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South End Baptist Church

http://southendbaptist.ca

75-99

Dartmouth

Nova Scotia

Suburban

Youth Pastor

Build disciples for Christ by developing and implementing a comprehensive approach to children and youth

ministry (in areas of group building, worship, discipleship, mission, and outreach) while serving as a spiritual

leader and role model. Key responsibilities lie in providing leadership within two core weekly ministries and the

key annual events connected to each ministry. Please see job description for details.

✔

Please visit our website for further background and information about the church and its surrounding community.

www.southendbaptist.ca

Interested candidates are invited to email covering letter and resume (or ministry information profile) to

sebcweb@gmail.com or by regular post to the church ATTN: Christian Education and Outreach Committee.

Thank you for your interest. All applicants will be acknowledged by mid-late August of 2014.
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